
NKW ADVKrtTIKKMENTS.

RICHMOND
Straight Cut No. 1

CIGARETTES.
fj Hmolcew who are wllllnii in pay

little more for CVrettes than the price chargedor tliu ordluary trade Cigarette, will find ttiu

,1

hUPBKIOR TO ALL OI'IIE !S.
They are made from the brightest, nvm deli-

cately flavored and hl eat cost of (old leaf trrownIn VirKlum, a d are ubtoultely wituout adulter-tio-
of druus.

We use tha lietmlue Kremh Kite paper, or our
own d rect Importation, which is made especially
ror us, waur u,aiked with the name or the bruud:

RicH Strait Cot No,
1

I
'I

1 1

on ea-- C uareite. withoni which noi.e are nana
lue. Hase Imitation ol thi- - band have been put
on sale, and Cltrareite miners are cautioned tha'.
thin In the Old and Original brand, aud to observe
that each pacn('e or bux of

Richmond ""Straight Cut Cigarettes

IIRaUS the ho.natuik dv

ALLZ1T & GI1TTZB, Manufacturers,
UU'H.MO.SD, VA.

AGENTS WANTED
Burner. No more rouble to move wicks . Kverv
family wants It. fit any lamp. Use nam-- ' itlobe.
Sella at iijtit Thice biru.-r- for $1 10 any

Holier Lamp Hurler Co., 7H Murray hi , N.Y.

I) 1SJ "u J"""" Klver Va., in a1,1 r li jl kj l'B settlemett. Illurtrau-- rir
cular Irue. J. V. AIA.NCIIa,

C'arerntn.l, Virginia.

Nothing Like Tlieta.
Ilensen Caprine 1'orous Plasters are beyond

all comparison the bent. J'rntiipl, rure. I'r'te inc.

AVAIlTTlJOOKS.
ShVKN (iKKAT MONaUCHIKSufthe Aicient

Eastern World Itv (,eoryj Mawiin-o- "What
lit liiorcTKltHnil.K tbun War? -i- m.rm it be a war
am o iik' publisher-- , then uhat could be HAITI til,
lor rejourn bo ik b vi ra Such a war is In

I'rlC' reduced n m ft Mj to i i 40. Speci-
men pik' ffe. N T sold nv deal r -- .r cr
too low Hooks for examination belore payment
on evidence of uood faith.

John h. amies. rnKi-hc- r,

l'.O. Box t'r7, in Vcscv St . New York.

TheSeieiice of Life. Only Si
BY MAIL POST-PAID- .

KNOW THYSELF.

Exhausted V tmtv Nervous and l'byirai l)e
Mlity Pmmature Decline in .Man, Error ol
Y outh, and untold miseries resulting Irurti Ind.a
cret on or excesses A book for every man. rounu.
middle-nre- and o!d. Ilcori'ains li") prescription
or all acute and chronic diseases, ach one ol

which Is mtaiuahie. so lo nd ; r the Author,
w hoso experience for '1 years is such aa nrohab y
never before felt to the lot of any physician . .ten
patfes, bound in beautiful Fr"ii:h muslin, embos
sed covers. I ll L'tiaratte'd to be a finer Worn
in evry sense mechanic', literary and profes
e'oi-a- t than auv other work sold In trila couutrv
for $4 50. or the money will be refunded in everv
Instate 1'tne oi.ly II. Ou bv null, postpaid.
Illustrative aam le Cents, send now. (iold
medal awtrdid the author by the Natio al Medlia'
As i;iaIion, to the tliin rs , I w blch he r- firs

This bo should he read hv the young lor in
st netion. and by the afflict u for relic! It will
benelit an- London Lancet.

There la no member ol sor.irty to hom this
book will not be useful, whtlt.er youth, parent
yuan! ru. Instructor or ler man Arvonaut.

Add.ess tho I'eabodr i dical Institute, or I)r
W. II I'srwcr. No. 4 H i fli.ci St iet. II ston.
Mass., who nav be consulted on all rlls ases re
qui'inir skill and experience (.'h'otiic ant ohsti
nate disea.es that have ruffled I T 1? A 1 the
skill ol all o ber physician" a I 1 I li sn'
cialtv. Suib treated auc- - rV I VCl,1 I ?fsf'jl!r without an Inst 1 II I OIlil
ancei lfalurc Mei.tiouthia paper.

SPRING
la the season in which bad or blond is
most apt to show itself a ure. at this juncture,
needs somethini! to as 1st it in thnmitu; i tl" tlie im-

purities which have collected by the sliiL'a-is- cir-

culation i f blood duritiK tne cold, win'er months.
Pwi.'t'aSpe Itlc la nature's trreat le lper, ns U la a

purely veg- table alterative and touic

Kev. L. B ' aine, Macon. Ga., wr tes: -- We have
beeu uslnif Shift's Specitic at theOruhans' Home
as a remedy for blood compla nt . anfl as a general
health tonic, sn I have had remarkable results
,.... Il n,u nn thrt chllilrftl lltlll etnolOVCl'S Ol the
Insiittnlon. It la auch an eicelb nt toulc, at d

keeps the blood so pure, that ihe tytem is lesa
liable to It hai cured some of 0'ir chil-

dren of Scrofula.
W. II. Gilbert, lbinv. Gi.. writes:

"We are seililli.' Urtfo (liiantltlea of Swift's Specific
for a spring alter. tive aud general health lotnc,
and vltn tne best resulta. It l l ow larireiy used
as a preventive and enre ferMahrla. There are
mauy remarkable evidences of ita nurit in this
section."

THK 0 i( ft AT DHl'Q HOUSE IN CHICAGO.

We dn not hesitate to sav that for year tastue
hive sold more of Swift's Specitic (s. S. .) tti"U
all other Blood I'ur. tiers combined, and with most
astonishing esti'ta. Unit go itlemau who used a

hall down bottles auys it did h'm more g od than

tretni"Bt which cbi him $1.00 . A other who
naed it for a Scrofu'o'ia all ction reports a petmn-nen- l

cure from its us ,

VAN slIAACS, STEVENSON & CO.

One gentleman who had been confined to his bed
Mx weeks with Mercurial Hhctimatism has hi en
cured entirely, and speaks In the highest praise or
b 8. S. CHILES & HKK Y,

Cbftttiinoogn, Tenn.

Our trcastiso on Bloo I and fk'n Diseases mailed
free to applicants

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
llrswet 3, Atlanta, Ga.

New York Ofllco, 159 Wett 23d St.

A LLIDAY. brothers
n air

(.ommission Merchants,

XWVV, (4RAIN AND HAT

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mil Is

Hiuh8t Cash Price Paid for Wheat,
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Tho Rognlar Cairo & Tailucali Daily

I'ackct.

GUS FOWLER.

IIKNHY K. TAYLOR, Blaster.
(JEOIU1K JJUllEs. Clerk.

eavea Piducah for C ilro dally (Sundaya eicept-d-)

at 8 a. in., and Mound Cltv at 1 p. m. Hvliirr.-UK- ,

leave Cairo at 4 p.m.: Mouud Cltv at 5 p.m.

For Sale bv
SMITH BROTHERS,

OA1KO ILL.

OS KM HAmammum iMCURE
ABSOLUTELY CUBL3

xai.t i:in:ri, f: zk.ma, s( hi iki la, stald
Ili-e- l. Kr '1 etier, Hive", liaieirull, llarber'a
Itch, I'inipli ", "tun:". ( arlium It s, I hint rniNiniiuz
an1 l,i Wound", Klngwiirm, sunburn, aiid
ill of the ."kill.

lor piles, VNoiiinls. Oils, fliers or Sore, no
rMiiflv i" i", prtii.t In Hxitluuu oi'l be:iltiif as
l ;i ill ,u skin cure. It due not inurt or bum.

Ijuutfin in ten tungwi'j:i actum ymy ttery ItMU.

mmirn -- 'CATARRH

ABSOLUTELY CLFtiJ.--

XAfAI. ' ATAIUIII. AfflKorf III'.iiMf ("OLD
in the 11 "U.I, Kir fold, liroin hul Caianli and

HAY l'KVKll,
the nirttrils. permits natiiril t

aiel ue ijutlt. an'l
It i it i in cure Ir Cold in the Head - which

I caused by u hi n thaniji in the atunj.-.hir- e.

iHrKtitjHt in Ult Uinywtii'i auitmivy titty bottle.

PAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICACO.
rcH BALE BY ALL DBUOGI8T8

For Sale bv

BARCLAY KUOS.,.
PAUL G. SCIIUU,

Sncoial Aut.s. in this eitv

Democratic Count v Conven-tio- n.

1hel)-- m 'cratic voter of Alexander Conn'y are
here!.) called to meet in their respective preclncta
at he U"ual pi ,ce of vot'iitf. in the Cltv ol Cairo,
on r'riiia even no, Vav It;, Ism, at s o'clock, and
in the cotiiity trecii cts. on Saturday afternoon.
May IT. 11. a! ti o'clock, to se eel (le.ek'ati a to a
Cotit.ty Convention to be at Ibe Cnmt Mouse
In the ( ity of l ai'o, on M inilay afternoon, May V.i.
lv-- t. at '.' o c'ock. torthe purpose of electing revec
iteieates to tne Slate Convention to be i eld in
l'eo la July i. seven Celeeutes to the

inal Convention to be U in Cairo June li,
Iv-l-; three dcK'L'V' a to the Aple llate C nveiitlnn
to be be d in Ceutralia May Jl, r,d delegates
to the Seintor it Convention. And alfO to ap-

point a t.ew County Central Committee,
Tne several precincts are entitled t. the follow-i- n

iti'tileTol delegate, viz:
First Cairo Second Cairo ...JO
Thir l Cairo Fo rth Cairo
Ki ft i Cai-- I'ni'T
( '! ar Creek San .tisky

Co Ea"t C. (ilrardeau
Tnebes Santa Ke
(iiKi e Is'a'ii . . :l I ak" Mii'ittan 1

l lllllu'l' 1 Total, :A deUvutea.
Demi craia Ir iv. iy precinct sre urjeil to attend

the 1'riinaries, and bav, a voice in the selection of
eood men to r preaei t themin the County Con--

ntiot.
Let us (retinue and make a eraid united effort

this year, as our fellow are doinir
throiH'liout the stttte. and victory will be ours.
Ti.e ('bairn an and Secretary of eai h prec net meet-i- n

wtb lurnt'-- deii eales prop, r cr- (ienlla'.a.
By orle- - ' tbe inn rafc Co. C"n. o-- ..

Hlo W. SHIELDS, Chairman
B. F. Bt are, Secretary.

DOCTOR
Wlllil! Eli

617 Su Charles Su 5ST. LODIS, MO.

A retrulnp Ornrluntp o, two medical
rolleci-s- . liaa been lonvei eiiktaved in the

Nervous, C"kin Rinl
Uloo,l Diseases than any otlier physician In

Louis, as city p ipers show cmlalf tlii Tri-
dents know. Cousultatlonalitf.ee or bv mall,
free and Invited. A I'rieinll" t .lk or liis opinion
Costs notliltiir. When It i" l icoi.c-uien- t to vllt
the cltv lor treatment, medicines can be sent
by mall or express evcrvwheie. nratnp caf
puaranteed: where doubt ex't-l- t 1 "'raukly
stated. Call or Write.

fisrvonn PrnMratlnn, Dehliitr, M final and

Physical Weakness, Hercn; lal and Other

fleet Ions of Throat, Skin and Bones, Mood

Impurities and Blond Poisoning, kln Aftec

tlons, Old Sore anil fleers, Im peolmenta to

Marrlasre, Rheumatism, Piles. Sp-cl- sl at

tention te cases from over-work- nra!n.

SiRGTcAL CASKS receive special ttentlon.

Diseases arising from Imprudences Kucesseij

Indulgences or Exposures.

It la... c.lf-ovl,-... ....... . tti-t-...... a t.l,i.al,.lt,..,,... ..... Vftvlllir

particular aiieniiou io a ciassoi caeb auaitis
great skill, and tihvslclaiis in regular iirtetlcBnHnU,..ll.... ,v bnnwln., title ft-- ul V

recommend caes to the oldest oilice In A , nerl-c- a,

where every known appliance Is etortPC
to, and the provtl irood remliet- - of aU... ..... ..u...l A U h..l..l..ll,lilj.Km Himo'iiiiiiir, nil; uvii, u. j. ...v
used forothee nirpnes, and all are treatei lth
skill In a re tful manner; and, know. tig
what to do. no experiment" are made, tn ac-

count of the great number npplylni. tlia
charges are kept low, often lower than is

by others. If von secure, the ski 1 nil
a "I" euy nun ,crien mr v,,,, o.. "c-"- "

inportant matter. Pamphlet, 30 page". O.ut
to any address free,

pl&IMARRIAGEGUIDLIpas
F.legant cloth and trllt hlndlnir. Healed for M

cents In po"t!iireor currency. Over t tly w

ln pictures, true tollfe. articles on tne
following subject": Who may marry I whan ti t

why? Proper nireto inarrv. Who marry tlr-- .

Manhood, Womanhood. Physical decay. V:10

should marry. How life and happiness may oe
Increased. Those married or contemplat- '

niurrvlng should read It. Itoimht to be rea 1

by all adult persons, then kept under locK a,t
kev. Popular edition, same as almve. but pat"r
cover and M pages, & cents by mall, lu mouei
or postage.

JEW YOKK STOllK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VEUY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor, Ninotoenth street I Pjl.rft 111

CommerclalAvenae f vaiiVs W

pkofbssioAal cakos.

Q.E0RGE HARRISON LEACH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN & 8URGEON.
Hpecial attontlon paid to tho Homunpathlr. treat-

ment of snrglcal dlaeasea, and diseases of women
and children.

OKHCK On 11th street, oppostto the Post-ofllc-

Cairo, III.

JJR. J. E. STRONG,

HoracBopathist,
12'J Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAP0K, ELKCTKO-VAPO- and MEDICATKD

JiATHri
almiulstered dully,

A lady In attendance,
CONSULTATION FREE.

h. E W. WH1TL0CK,

Dental Surgeon.
Omui No. 136 Commercial Avenue, between

iCtfl't'aar.d Ninth HtreeU

HANKS.

rPUE CITY NATIO-SA- L BANK.
A.

Of ("airo, Illinoia.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, W100.00O1
A General Rankin? Rusiness

Condueteil.
TIIOS3. W. IXaVIjIlUA V

Cashier.

JNTERPRlSE SAVING RANK.

Of Cairo.
EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RANK.

TIIOS. W.HAU.IDAV,
Treasn'er.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue ami Eighth Street

CAIRO, ILLS.
OfTioroiT

F. ftllOSS. President. P. N2FP, VicoPres'nt
U. WELL.S, Cashier. T. J. Kerth, Ass't cash

F. Bros. Ca'ro William Klute. .Cairo
Peter NetT ' William Wolf.... "
C.M Osterloh " CO. Patter "
E.A. Iiuder " I II. Well '

J. Y. C'emson, Caledonia.;

A GENERAL BANKING BCSIN ESS DONE.

Kschange sold and bought. Interest paid it
the Saving" Department. Collections made and
all business promptly attended to.

INHiRANrr..

1 o
O paN w
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u
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M H a! -

A Sr.5 5 'St

' 5111 N zn" H
HC O

E o
1X4 V.

MMA. V

JU' AT sat Jjk
TT u r jTIlT

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader in

Aliiclts to riler.
8th St., bet. Ohio Levee & Commercial Ave.

CAIRO. - ILL
Repairing neatly done at short notice.

Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLED
6th Street, between ComT Ave. uud Levee.

CAlltO HiUNOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMC.NtTION.
Sa'es Ke3nlred. All Kinds nt Keys Made.

This porous plaster Is HOPabsolutely the best ever
made, combining tho
virtuos of hoi with PLASTERgum-s- . balsam anil ex
tracts. Its power U wonderful In curing diseases where
other plasters siniplr relieve. Crick In the Hack and
Neck, Pain in tlio bulo or Limbs, Still Joints and Ma teles,
Kblnev Troubles, Itheumatisni, Neural in. Boro Chest.
Alfectlnns ot tho Heart anil Uvor, and all lns or aehes
In any part cured Instantly by the ifp i'loncr, I T Try

It. cents or dro for ll.UU.LAME Mailiil on receiiit of price, bold by
aU droirrrists and country storva.

BACK iiep J'fiarrr Crnnpunt,
Proprietors, Boston, Moan.

3
I jrFor cunstitsttion. loss of aptiet.te and disuosesof the

bowels taKo iiawiev s rromwi aim Liver r.ns. Eicents.

: MORPHINE HABITOPIUM ML H. H. KAS'K, of It IKQii.nf?
linm. now orTkn ttfrat'tr wherfbiF

nynn nm fnri himwirqitirfclt Bun palAlfoMr. rr
Ami fmWnt mehtic! niiiki'.,iMrM

U, li KAMt, A.N.. !. 1Q ! tw ik CU.

The Daily Bulletin.
LOCAL HKHVITIKS.

Several little scfiits occurred at the

Council meeting Tuesday uiylit, which
will not appear in the ofllcial report of the
proceedings. Alderman Woodward desired
to bu informed as to the amount of work

that has been done en tha levee this season

and how much would need to bo done.
The Mayor stated that the Street Committee
had, in compliance with a resolution from
the Council, ordered the repair of tho

abrasions made in tha levee during tho last
florid ; that about one-thir- d of the work

originally contemplated had been done and

that, when the wcathvr permitted, about
twenty men and teams were employed on

the levee. Alderman Woodward thought
that the work might bu done cheaper later

in the season. The Mayor replied that the
work could probably be done as cheaply
now as at any other time and that the earl-

ier it was done the better, for it would have

so much more time to settle before the next
fined and there would be some chance of

getting a gras9 sod over the outer slope.
Alderman Woodward doubted tho immedi-

ate necessity of the work and would like to

see the city undertake no work that could

he dispensed with, even temporarily, lie
referred to the financial condition ef tbe

city as being anything but flattering ana

concluded with the remark, "I'm in favor

of suspending work on the levee and put

ting out hall the g is lamps in the city."

The Mayor: "l'lie Alderman can learn the

sense of the Council on 'hat proposition by

just embodying his views in a resolution
and offering it to them." Alderman Mc-Hal- e:

"Ifjthe alderman wants the work

on the levee stopped, why don't he intro-

duce a resolution tothat atfect?" Alderman

Lancaster: ''Why don't the Alderman go
i ut to the levee and see what

has been done and what is still

needed to be done?" Alderman Wood-

ward intimated that a resolution would be

presented at the next meeting. Another

scene occurred while the claim of Hon. D.

T. Linegar, fir expenses during his trip to

Washington, was under consideration. Al-

derman McHtle had moved that the claim

be allowed in full; Alderman Wood had

objectel that the cKim was extravagant;

Alderman Lancaster had expressed a desire

to hear trom Mr. Linegar as to what he had

done for the city and the Mayor bad volun-

teered an explanation as to how Mr. Line-ga- r

came to be sent to Washington, when

Alderman Woodward arose to state that he

objected to allowing the claim, not so much

because he thought it unreasonable, as be

cause of the fiuaneial condition of the city,

etc., etc. The Mayor, interrupting : "There

is seventeen thousand dollars in the City

Treasury, available for the wants of the

citv." The Alderman: "Yes. and there
are S.OO0 anticipation warrants out fr
next year." The Mayor: "Tes, and there
is all next year's revenue of forty thousand
dollars, more or les., to pay them with."
The Alderman, excitedly: "But the city

has a large bonded debt to look after; too,

and the Mayor, interrupting: "The bond-

ed debt is little over 1250,000 and has been

reduced by one-hal- f within tho last few

irs." Alderman Wood: "I rise to a

point of order. The Alderman is not con-

fining himself to the subject before the
hrtUfe and the Chair h is no right to dispute
with an Alderman on the floor. ''The Mayor,

smiling good-naturedl- "The point is well

taken and the Chair decides that it applies
equally to himself and to the Alderman
from the Second ward." Alderman Wood
ward also sat down and permitted his

features to relax until a plessant smile took
the place of the dark frown that had suffus

cd his countenance a moment before. Teace
was restored; Alderman Wood's amend-

ment to Alderman McIIale's motion, to the
eflect that Mr. Linegar be a' lowed $15 per
.Ity, was defeated and the original motion
was carried ana the nill allowed in lull
without a dissenting voice, which was

ri''ht.

Treacherous Ice.
Mr. Jeremiah Coleman, Norwich, N. Y.,

sustained a severe sprain by a fall on the
ire. He says he thanks God for St. Jacobs
Oil, the great , which cured
him.

Hard to Itclieve.

"Sister," said u little boy, rushing
into the parlor, where she was unlcr-tiUiin-j:

young Mr. Smith, "will you
I'l.nit' ituo the hall a uiiuuti? I want
to speak to you."

"I cannot now, dear. Don't you see
that 1 am engaged with Mr. Smith?
What is it you want?"

"Jimmy White is out in the hall, and
hit says he won't believe it unless you
tell bin) so yourself."

"What is iL that Jimmy Whito won't
believe dear?" asked the sister, sweetly.

"That you nto thirty-fiv- e pancakes
this morning for breakfast. i'lUUukU
ph a Cull.

se s

A writer in tho Birmingham (Erg.),
2W sat s of Rugby sehool, in Tennes-
see: "The aim of the company is to es-

tablish for tho Southern and Central
states of tho Union n public school
modeled on tho plan of our Rugby ami
other English public schools. There
nro to bo three Rugbeians on tho coun-
cil. Our English Rugby has trained
generations of men, honorable manly
and intelligent, who have won positions
of responsibility and acquitted them-
selves as men. I know wo shall nil bo
disposed to wish heariily well to tho
new Rugby on the other side of tho At-

lantic rollers, and shall rejoice tokuovv
that it, 'too, is shaping and molding
iho character of men for worthy
achievement."

RIVElt NEWS.

W. F. r.AKnniN, rtvor editor of ri Him.i.ktim
and steamboat paasunger agent. Orilora for all
kinds of steamboat lob tirliitlinr .oilrlteil. oft
at Bower's European Hotel. No. It Ohio levee.

STAGES OK THK RIVER.

Tho river marked by the gauge at this
port at 0 p. ru. 35 feet 7 inches and fall-

ing.
Chattanooga, May 14. Itiver 6 feet 5

inches and falling.
Cincinnati, May 14. River 21 feet 8

inches and rising.
Louisville, May 14. River 8 feet 11

inches and rising.

Xashviilo, May 14. River 9 ft 6 inch
es and rising.

Pittsburg, May 11. River 5 feet 1 in

ch and falling.
Ut Louis, May 14. River 23 ft 6 inch

es and falling.
KIVER ITKM3.

The fine electric light steamer Ohio will
report hero early this morning for Cincin-

nati. See W. F. Lambdin Passenger Agent,
and get tickets to Louisville, Cincinnati and
all points East via rail from the Queen City.

The Commonwealth from Vicksburg
passed up for St. Louis - last night. Sho

bad a fair trip.

The City of Cairo from St. Louis had a

good trip and passed down for Vicksburg
last night.

The City of New Orleans from St. Louis
is due this evening and will leave here to-

morrow for New Orleans.

The City of Baton Rouge is due from
New Orleans this morning on her way to

St. Louis.

The City of Helena leaves St. Louis this
evening for Vicksburg.

We went up the Cairo & St. Louis R. R.
yesterday, in company with Capt. Billy
Williams, General Manager of the road
here. We went up as far as Sandusky and
found the work rapidly progressing in re-

gard to raising the tracks. It will soon

be completed, and by the time the next
high water pays Cairo a visir, the narrow-gaug- e

will be fully prepared to meet three
feet more water than the highest mark last
fall and winter.

The Guding Star from Cincinnati will ar
rive here Saturday evening on her way to

New Orleans.

The Belle of Shrevcport passed Vicks-

burg coming up Tuesday morning. She
will arrive here Saturday tor Cincinnati.

The Hudson leaves St. Louis this even-

ing for Shawneetown, and is due at Cairo
evening.

The weather is moderating again, and

yesterday was quite pleasant but business

on the wharf was very dull.

The Andy Baura left Cincinnati yester- -

dav evening for Memphis, and will arrive
here Saturday evening.

The Gus Fowler, as usnsl, will be on

hand this evening connecting with the Illi-

nois Central and Iron Mountain Railroads.
For all points via rail to Missouri, Arkan-a- a

and Texas the Iron Mountain is the best

rad leaving Cairo. Regular Passenger
and Express trains leaves at 10 p. m.

Where other remedies have failed Athlo-phoro- s

has been found to work like a
charm. Jones & Bryan, of Lancaster, Wis.,
sold a bottle to an old and respected citizen
of that town who having tried in vain all
kiads of medicine, was persuaded by his
wife to give the new specific a trial. Af-

ter using only a portion of one bottle the
rheumatism left his frame, and the weary
sufferer was restored to health and vigor.
Jones & Bryan accompany this statement
with a large order.

In the Lime Kiln Club.

Tho Chairman of tho Committee on
Applications arose and said he desired
to make a statement. Two days pre- -

vious to the meeting his committee had
decided favorably upon a batch of
thirteen applications, and ho had tied
up tho letters with n, piece of rope aud
placed them in his boot-le- g for safe

eping.
"Au (lev am now missiu'?" asked

tho President.
"Yes, sah, I reckon dat at do time I

was run ober by a milk sleigh an' had
two ribs splintered dose applieashuns
mils' ha' bin lost in do snow."

"Brudder Juneberry Gosporr, no
man's ribs mus' bo allowed to inter-
fere wid do reg'lar bizness of dis club.
Thirteen peoplo anx'shus to jino to us
am delayed an' disappointed bekasa
you stopped in do middlo of do road to
"h'ar do band play an' was run ober by
a spottetl milk boss au' left fur dead.
In de ftieher all papers belongin' to do
club mus' bo lift Ht do hall, an' kin
only be removed in case of liah." Dc- -

trod Free Press.
an

A sarcastic clergyman gives theso
church rules: Be particularly particu-
lar to stir your clergyman up occasion-
ally. There is a feeling sometimes in
the church that the preacher is to do
nil the praying. That's what a minis-to- r

is for, to do tho whole religious
work of the congregation. You should
keep him in a humble condition. Bo

sure to tell him after ho has preached
a sermon that ho failed to make cer-

tain points in his discourse plain.
.a. Si

Alico Stono Blaekwoll, who writes
in tho Boston lkrald that tho services
coiumotily rendered by wives nro con-

sidered worth much more than board
and lodging, when they have to bo
performed by u hired servaut, further
remarks: "In 1880 thero wero in tho
United States, according to tho census,
y.yij.'JIG families, and only 1,075,055
domestic servants. Thus only about
one fntuily in nino keep a servant, oven
if no family kept more than one. Tho
great majority of wives do their own
work."

1

Presidential Favorites.

Some Interesting: Facta Concernlnij the
Men Who Stand Closest to tho

Chief Executive.
Visitors whs, from curiosity or business,

have called at the White House, must have
been impressed by tha courteous yet eyi-tema-

manner with which they were re-

ceived and escorted through the mansion.
The gentleman whoBe duty it is to receive
all persons coming to the White House are
Colonel E. 8. Densmore, Mr. John T. Rick-ar- d

and Mr. T. F.Pendel, and they have
occupied their present positions through
the various administrations eincejand even
during the war. Mr. Pendel was President
Lincoln's body-guard- ; saw him to his car-

riage tho fatal night on which he visited
Ford's theatre; and he now has in his
possession the blood-staine- d coat which
Mr. Lincoln wore on that memorable occa-

sion. There is not a public man in Amer-

ica y who does not know, and who is
not known by these gentlemen, and the
reminiscences of public and social life
which they can recount would fill a con-

gressional volume. During the weary yet
exciting years of the war; through the more
peaceful times of Grant's administration;
while Hayes held the reins of government,
and when Garfield was shot, it was these
men who stood in the executive mansion,
welcoming the advent ef each new adminis-

tration, bowing at its departure, and re-

ceiving both martyrs through its portals.
During that losg, hot and never'to be

forgotten summer when President Garfield
lay between "two worlds," the nation be-

came aware of tho deadly malarial influ-

ence which hung about the White House.
But all through that period these three
men never deserted their posts for a single
day, although each one was suffering in-

tensely. In conversation with the writer,
Colonel Densmore said:

"It is impossible for me to describe the
tortures I have undsrgone. To be compel-

led to smilo and treat the thousands of
visitors who como here daily with courtesy
when one is in the greatest agony requires
a tremendous effort. All that summer I had
terrible headaches, heart-bur- n and a stifling
sensation that sometimes took awsy my
breath. My appetite was uncertain and I
felt severe pains in the small of my back.
I was under the doctor's care wito strict
instructions not to go out of the house, but
I remained on duty nevertheless. You
would be surprised to know the amount of
quinine I took; on some days it was as
much as sixteen grains."

"And was Mr. Rickard badly off, too?"
"I should think he was. Why, time and

again we have picked him up and laid him
on the mantel, here in the vestibule, he was
so used up."

"Yes," exclaimed Mr. Rickard, "I was

so weak I could not rise after lying down
without help, and could only walk with
the aid of two canes, and then in a stooping
position. Oh, we have been in a pretty
bad condition here, all of us."

"And yet you are all the embodiment of
health," said tho writer, as he looked at
threo bright and vigorous men before
him.

"Oh, yes," said Mr. Rickard, "we have
not known what sickness was for more
than a year."

' Have you some secret way of overcom-

ing malaria and its attendant horrors"
"I think we have a most certain way,"

replied Colonel Densmore, "but it is no
secret. You see, about two years ago my
wife began to grow blind, and I was alarm-
ed at her condition. She finally became so

she could not tell whether a person was
white or black at a distance of tea feet.
One of her lady friends advisod her to try
a certain treatment that had done wonders
for her, and to make a long story short,
she did so and was completely cured. This
induced mo to try the same means for my
own restoration and as soon as I found it
was doing me good I recommended it to
my associates and we have all been cured
right here in the stronghold of malaria and
kept in perfect health over since by means
of Warner's Safe Cure. Now I am not a
believer in medicines in general, but I do
not hesitate to say that I am satisfied that
I should havo died of Bright's disease of
the kidneys before this had it not been for
this wonderful remedy. Indeed, I use it5
as a household medicine and give it to my T

children whenever they have any ail-- 1

ments." IO

"Yes," exclaimed Mr. Pendel, "I use it I

in my family all the while and have found J

it the most etlicient remedy we have ever7

employed. I know of very many public 1

men who aro using it y and they all
speak well of it."

"I weigh 160 pounds ," said Mr.
Rickard, "and when my physicians told
mo over a year ago I could not hope to re- -'

cover I weighed 122 pounds. Under such
influences you cannot wonder that I con
sider this tho best medicino before the
American people."

Tho above statements from theso gentle
men need no comments. They are volun-
tary and outspoken expressions from sour-
ces which are the highest in the land.
were there the slightest question regarding
their authenticity they would not be made
public, but as they furnish such valuable
truths for all who are suffering, we unhesi-

tatingly publish them for the good of all.

My Wife's Nervous Affection.

"We had ceased to hope that my wife's
nervous affection could be cured," writes
Rev. J. A. Edic, of Beaver, P. "Many
physicians failed to do her good, but 8am
arian Nervine has cured her." At druir
gists.


